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UP WITH THE STANDARD OP TBMPBBANCK.

TCKE-Up with the Stenciard of England. ^
•,

Up with the Standard of Temperance,

Let the watchword alone be advancb ;

Ud with the Standard of Temperance-

The bra^e cause we have met to enhance

CHORUS-Up with the Standard. Ac.

Hark ! how the tavexn-keeper'a roaring.

TUti Ugt to the growl ofhim tnere,

ItB crescent waves high in the air.

CHOEUS-Up with the Standard, &c.

»Tli fearful that time should be wasted,

.? ; dwadful that talent should He dead.

That the ho^^^^^ cf drink should he tasted.

Thit the Scaffold and Grave should be fed

CHORUS -Up with the Standard, &o.

11

SPARKLING AND BRIGHT.

SFABKtwa and bright in Its liquid light

Ye ladB and rosy lasses.

OBO»Ui-Oh then resign your
'fT 7^^"^'^ TBAch smilinff son and daughter,

!i Tb.«^. uo'^Jg ."o good for tho youtWU bVood

'
i Or Bweet as the sparkling water.
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%
Better ih-^n gold is the water col<I*^;

From the crystal fout tain flowin^v,;

A Cttlra deligHiboih cay and night,.

^

jl To happy homes bestowintr

Qborus—Oh then resign your ruby wine, Ac

' SBrrow has fled f oi/j the hoar.t Ibat, blid^r. IW "^
; Of tbe wfcei)".ag wife aud^.,,;notherj j„j^

They're given up the poisom d cup,

! Son, husband, 'dauKhfer. t)rothe.% 9^'[ ^!^^]^l

Cioaua-Oh tbenresi^n jour rub^r^^^^^^^ *5

1
* islll'

.7^ ' "''riiO r-.'U/'.d sdT

dl

•,:rftff4i «rT'

;1ha*tb *iT'

vliJ

^ f

(O^lTARi) 1 ONWAHD r BAND VICTORIOUS !

'onwibd 1 onward Ibaririfictoridu I
'" "'^

;^'
^

' "^"^^

Kear the itmperan«e liiim-er hijiTi f ' '^^'^

Thug lar hai your coor6>>been glorious^^'^'*^*/'**

Now your day of triuttlph's ^igh"'.'^'''
-^

Vice and error flee befofre you,

i As the darkness fL.es the sun,

lOnward 1 victory hoVt'ra o'er you,

! Soon, the battle will be won I

i Yes I Yes I

unxard 1 Victory borers o'er you,

'

; Soonth-e battle will >^e'"wbn.

Onward ! onward t songs and praises

I
Ring to h(e£tve*i'« tdiwiiOAt iirtk]-^.^i *T?i

iWheresoe'^r. your sjifindfi^ rjeea,,, . Qy,vminB
'•

\ And yotfr conflueiiu^ legipus 'mG^cl^,, ^, "^
^^ ^ |j

,:Gird t.h^ t^Qmperanc.^ arxdor on you> ,'

,1^ |t-^»y«

] LcTOk foi^ guidance from above
J ,

,

^ ,, .»y

MGod and angels smile upon yo^,

li
Hasten then \our work of lore !

1 GbdAod fiinfijels smile upon- you

Hasten then your work of love?!

-ii ;—1-— I .
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•
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To the vended lati'd distiller
,^^^

\ Thunder truth ^th startUngr tone'.,
j^^^ .

ISwell the accets louder, sTirnier,^', ^.,

Make their guilt enOTironn knoWfi. - ^

rUOb:»

own. " •

Onward*! onrard I never falter,

U Cease not till the earth is tree
;

Swear on tem.j>efv*nc«' hol,v H,lt«rj, j,w ?tHT

1^ Defcth is youV«; or victory !

^^

iBwear, on temperaiicf!^ baly Mtal',

D.ath is y^p^, or
^^J^^^'^.^.^j,,, ,,,,. , ..o.^

UP GQgS :Ta|S BANiNSI^.

Wi will have onr country free^^^^.
^-,

ou'l hosanna, -"^ '•

. 'Ml

1

1

And sing a 1

."^i^ ia.proof that It shall be
'" Up goes tne banntr;

Chains shall not our brother bind,

Hope for him a wreath lath twined,

He sweet liktj^vtiy shall find-

Up goe3 -the banner.

Yonng and oU shall both ynitj^/

Sir John and youthful H^«':«5.
,

And witness t^ the l(iVe cF rl^ht^

Ul'PJes the banner ;
'

Joy shall make the aj^ed young,

Youth distHbute flowera among

All around, and eont^s be sung—

Vp gQ«s the banner

<.* *

^n^ dSo<;

tuit xE 1

North and So;ath, the,East an^ W.e8t,
,,^ ^.^^.ao »<)

Shall join as to the Djianner, .r! ^'-r.iftnra ^c-^-
'•*^

Bring their honor ,to the test-

Up goes the baniier
;

>

iUi



Then shall cease each bitter strife, ,,,,, ^^^ •,,y

Freedom be the boon of life, m nT
Peace and joj? be ever rife

—

, i'lewH
Up goes the banner.

; «iJ«l<:

THE WANDERER'S RETURN. -•fc

( :^/iaif

'A.

>1

Tbb daj was gone, and the night wap dark,

And the howling wint^s went by
;

And the blinding sleet fell thick and fitit,

From a stern and stormy sky
;

When a mournful wail through the rushing ga^e,

Was heard at a cottage door,—
0» carry me back, 0, carry me back
To my mother's home once more.

0, carryme back, Ac.

'Twas a youth who had left his mountain hm^;
fie had wandered far and long

;

He had drained the coblet's fiery tide,

At the festal midnight throng
;

But a dream ofhome came o*er his heart,

As he crept to the cottage door,

—

0, carry me back, 0, carry me back
To my mother's home once more.

0, carry mo back, &c,

I hare left the halls of the tempter's power,
And the rerel wild and high

;

They cared not in their reckless mirth,
If I wandered alone to die.

Doth the fire still burn on the household htarth»
By the elm tree old and hoar ?

,^

P, carry me back, 0, carry me back '^'*

To my mother's home once more !.'

0, carry me back. Ac.

6

1 I !



Liko the weary bird that hath wandered long,

I will seek my monntain nest,

And Uy my aching head once more.
,

On my gentle mother's breast.

OncemJrS will I eeek the household hearth,

Bf th» elm tree old and h^- r .

0. carry me back, carry me back

To my mother's home once more.

0, carry me back, *c.

VI

HAIL TO THE FOnNTAlN.
;>*»

H

Hmi. to the fountain, let it flow
; ;

H.nto*efoaat.ineTemoreI

And *• P;*™" '"
t at ft«edom'« •hrin. i

r. T^':Zl. dratlght of th. .ouaulo wl»^

flkil to the fonnUin ! when each hand

Chorus—For a deep, Ac.

.1 !
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HAIL THE FESTAL DAY. .'Htr I

Joyful, joyful, joyful be O'lr nnrabera,
',

.' q
Burstingr forth the SMul-enliv'ning loj, „ l^ q

Swell the strain to rausic's sweetest murrQOrt a
Every henrt uow hail the feetal day - ; (\
Bnrstintc forth the sonl-ealiv'ainir laju ^-

. fr*
Hail 1 hail th^e festal da; ^"^ ^^" ''^

From the hill nnd val!^>^ fnr eiyrky

We come with mer;y gre -tiogs in our lay.

Chorus—Joyful, joy fu', &c.

Joyful joyful, jo^l be onr numbers,
Bursting forth the soul-enliv'nln|f lay^J *t ..itaH

Swell the strain to music's sweete:^ naondura^fjl
Every heart now hail the festal day. p -.-A-Bk iijT
Burstinfr forth the soul-eiiJiv'niirg laf7?c^^ wid

en'^ftil! Q hail. the festal day. i^^ p'ajf^nj -..^'^

<^£/¥eariy,a8 our festal day rolh roimd[' ji 5<iJ
We hail it ever with harnaonioos sounds

Chobus—Joyful, joyful, Ac.

Joyful, joyful, joyful bo oui< ntiQTi)d»^4ir^^ 9rti #,!
Bursting forth the Bool-enliv'ning iay,-*^.:j §f^T

Swell the strain to rausie's sweettst mnrniins/i iA
Every heart now hail the festal day., mirl
BatBthig. forth the sonl-enliv'niqg lafid»*fe ji «I
Hail I hail the festal day. •

,
'^

Golden hours have fleeted like a spell,
And now we're called to part dod did "fiireWtitl

Ohobus—Joyful, joyful, &^,^' « f ^ ^ « oG

Joyful, joyfa'j joJiul be our nuTnbersjj^^iSjfJsi t*ik
\

• Bursting forth the soul-enliv'nirig'J«y,/' ^mdT
\

Swell the strain to music's sweetest manannf ?*?
!

Every heart now hail th^ festal day. .



Buratiag forth ti.fl Poal-onliv'ulng lay,

H.iill U hull the f<*8ttil day.
.

Give thtf tfiioH of inendi^ap ere >«^e part

May,|5?.fve.n ,aow embalm it in ea<;U beatUj)

^nhq^ GHR3R, B >Y3. GHEER. ;^^'5

S""". shoT ear. oar o .use is R.-tt.»B Btrong. :

Tbe great

. Kuletm'"'

Ejo,., cheer* aad Uw^«bpl«^.jro^^
|j

r^'^^ boj^he' r, 4 law ia growing strong^

I, Ck^hK cheer I"-- 'ig"" '^"l ^* tt'-W^'if.
'^""' Kbf^' chee,;.«I.i Uw abpllBh wrong.

...^hO-^:^^!;!^''-
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IX

CRYSTAL SPRING.

Givipine a draught from the crystal *pHn^,

When the boruing sua is high.

Where ^he rocks and the woods their th&dowi fliojTi

And pearls and the pebbles lie.

Gire me a draught from the crystal spring

When the cooling breezes blow,

When the leaves of the tiees are withering
From the frost or the fleecy snow < ua^ *?.

,

G^T9 ice a draught from the crystal spring,

When the wintry winds are gonO;
When the flowers are in bloom, and the 4eh0«i ring
From the woods o'er the verdant lawn.

Give me a draught from the crystal springs' r Q
"^hen the ripening fruits pppear,
thk^n the reapers the Bang of banrest siig, ' '

^od plenty has crowned the year. .

Give me a draught from the crystal spriagi >

Attd:.the saue from day to day,
fiat if aught !7om the worm of the still yoo bring
I ;wiU penr every drop awfty.

iiJ "i) '.> U '

lUr' HOW BBAIJTlFUr..

Hew BFitmrni., h9w beavtifal,'tvrocId be if w» tnuld
e«e

Onr own dear land, this glorions land, front vile
intemperance free.

If 'Ml her sons would stand erect the teiii^toet
.s^ar-*?

' cause t© bee-r,

Attd all her daughters wreath ittf flow^ amidat
their shining hair, '

nw f^MIM •MMM



acw bwtttUut, how beaitifttL if ftrery brotlier't

W«re renoued frca itf old wproach, the feofSng^ana

And daah?aVe^*"y ih«tt away, '"^'e beautlfalto •e».

The dfuakafd •Urtiag to the maa, tiia iiobla and iht

Haw baautifal. how beautlfal, Iftbro' this ocean 111*,

K^h TUUKa wor. the comlog glitnpso of a fedf-^mlBf

Ii"hop"r.l«me h.r djiog »rch. to lighfu .p our

land.

ivf«^boaatlftt1l.moitbfautifal, and thortly 'W,*^" M«

Twi land, oui own dear aatite land, from rile Intenl.

neraoee free

;

,

'

^.

Shall lee her loni all itand erect, the temperance

canw to bear, ^ u a*v j-

And tXk^^f daughtert wreath tto deweri amldttIfcalr

ihininghalr.

XI '':<A

TBMFBRASCIfi TIltTMPfiT.
^oiiT

Tb» twmpatU founding with notee fhll and cliar,

To warn all the nations that danger is oear. ^

OiORin-When onr yonng and gwnring BatitfWfilofie

OalU •* Beware, oh I beware I

Oh flee ftrom ihe wlne-gl»isi-r-

For ruin lies there.
,^^j,^.j j

The moniter Inteap'rance l»
^*i*V%?Ji?rLnd

Tttt thousands are conquered and fall by hl»«ana.

Our flag of true temperance ire'TC raised to the sky»

Aed we are determined to conciuet c»r die.

_,
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Ote

rlij'W* wiab aU were i'fCini {rQit.ut\m carse^loaufc^fisej

And the soul-cheoriug cause of AJf*ii temp'ranc^

M»ii 0.' h!'!i,-t*iiftd ^c d .t/wi. #ijjtf'.- ^lovs fniOifb fcnA

:. *> !

»

Bbiobt as the morr^iag 5>tar Our temperance C{iu[(e

; «!!ia?8and wine: .

HfefHk^ tW T^ount&lfi'd^esK iBfi'^feffr't^'^A*^^
' fo apHiigs 4hlch ruti 66 fr^sli' atftt' 8)B"iit^,*'#iiWe'

they may be fouud. DRui

« lCv<m99^Tte(Ai>t t)t4'truti:rj)^8oaii<i)UiM!lf^ ^9lkz^

We choose to 11^ e m ItLseppf^hiiej and sobir
fl^TsqcBoJ •it'J lit«'Jiid:idl^ -» * :<'« ^S'^ri »»• II«ri8

4l(l«il'a(PtlR$*tlA&l«^*e^1fm' AtM!|tlill' tffAM* fy^hl^oili

,

Oar joytul banners we'Jl uilkaf^llftp^llfee from sbobe
to shore. i

A»ray with dissipatiaoKi thou spoiler cf our land 1
|

Thou ci^i^|:;,^t^^^i^ijM(^j,(^j.^^^mp!e8 shall nit
stand.

/f^OHodtos-^^bwaot^r'th^^iiiiipel <iFbtci^&tt|f(«i!T

Bach day y^u Teil^fe^lj^^gj'^^gyaiV morebrigjlit
will shine

S.Aff? t?«!f nint icI
Oome burnish up jour armor, toireto the mudt^r,

Chorum v-lnhen }«t the tramp*i-«fl©tio4i^-ie ftnA i
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WKiiOOMB Brothers, welcome h^pWrfoI

Cheerful are our hearts to-dav ; ^
Tell irff^-^^'t^tSm-^lf ,he^^^'*^

^hvf hit^'thusVs^v^i otf its^^
Brothers?t«eb tlib foe fthMVMir ^^

When we take our fathers' 8e<U»,i»l

Here we Ple/ge us,,gP^.|»^Hay^ . ^

'Tis on us the work depends- "'"**' '•^ -^

On the y^wQg,fi^>dfi!pi^'r«%«»*'iT

^p^n^pyt'llfVry. to jaaak«^p«?p;<^s taW
^or ^^PQAiptFy-f deep, d.is«i:^A«A

Here we pledge ourselveg an.ew.

1 ^ottb 't^u:eh tfe^y-drUnkttWs i^1L?.

We will ma^jB the demon shrink,

' ^We will make, Ac.

,«j8iiIii, jwitJlliMren, jc>i»'^na-Bft,f{Otf

Let the jova w4iich telnp*fatoo«4ffilj2

Be ^wmii the it'Mmom.'^'iyf^^'^'^

0il»di il« $oyftii,''joyfu>,id^fdni4^V*WPP^''

let us l>»»j3Qfjrftil,^weifrfe«]5wd|#«%daiBfrk no

We are happy, we are free;^ , «

.
Which drapk^nlSj'^^IC^j/j^/utt*

let tts— * j^,,ei ^fi$ Tjiw* .'x«wii

moil
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OaaadUn youth. «^^J^" °Ynd '

Aid lit whin we .twtcb tbe hand

To i^e the dmakard'i child ^

Fffiofyouth-wa look to yon

To »ld oar glorlotti cant*. ri;(

6 lotw— a
O how happy i^*^^ we be,

. . ^

Xaokind fchall twell the wng-^

Olotoi--

Th4t # tt bo a jdyftil 4«y» ^^.^-^,
When true toiftperanee boldi th* iway

And ittong drink U no nix»re,

XV

AWAT THE BOWL.

Ovn grauaal bearte with twaperanco burn,

Away, away the bowl,

ffom ^og ebopi all onr.fpi wo ton..

Aw»y, away the )»owl.

Farewoll tomm »nd all lie ^^^\^^^^
f^.\\ tho wlne.tnpVboa^4 thmmn^

Tway the bowl, away the bowU ^ )

Away, away the bowl.

See bow the iUggering dtnnkard m^f
Away, away the bowl. r //

Alaa ! tbe tnlsery be reveali, (>

Away, away the bowl.

B

Q

B
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Hif ch»l Ir^u gieve. bis wife'i in Uars,

How «Ad b'l onc« brighl homtj Appean

!

Away th« bowl, aw*/ tbe bowi,

Aw»7, away the bowl.

B.^We drink no more, nor buy, nor tell,

• Away, away the bowl.

0.—«rb«dfunkard'i offer we repel,

Away, away the bowi.

BAOi-^United In a teiuperance band,

We're joined In heart, we're joined In band,

Aw*y the bowl, away th« bowl,

Away, away the bowl.

XVI
CLBAB COLD WaTER.

Lir other* pine for ru" y wine,

i And it» brilliant dcedi recount

;

mi with joy look np, aa I fill wy eap

From the wateip*a purer fount.

The Baechan ibnf, tho' lond and long,

Bears sorrow on 't» wing |

B«t there's ne'er a tear In hit iyt so eiear,

Who joint the song I sing.

But there's ne'er a tear in bis eya io cl«ar.

Who joins the song 1 sing.

Then sing we the praise of cold watar,
' The clear, sweet cup of cold water

;

Bis eye is bright and his heart islight,

' Who sings to the c'ear cold wfrter.

) His eye Is bright, and his heart ;i. light,

Who sings to the clear cold water.

Who slngt, who sings, who sings to tht daar c#M
water.

(Who •lhgs)-«(Who sings) ^
Who sings, who slags, who singi to tha ^lOM «oi«

,-)-?a7H 'water.
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£•11-1 '(xO J*iH

s I

MFrom the '^^^'otltKidy-woks, •
.
.-

. ,4* -("^A

ihd ibe birds iharmp; iw jojro^^ »Fi^.|n,« ,-,«« A I

nOuaff plee from tuneful broolt&.

TTrill on to the rolling sea ;: . nJ Yl*J^^.Lf^,
ikdthe pearls fent do^.^ t^Qra the«^^l4rfcl*«Afi'«irH^'

lUlljoin this soD^r with me. >/'• FiTinclvrrDWC^iiV .he pearls sent d(»T^?^r:-om.tKftloj^^-»^i^«|f^*^^^

jjAll

tlThen

'a song to the cl^*jfoUJ "^^p J.^^iL(^^
lEach pure, briTBUFing'ne^^r fa'ls to^"°?

. ,

^A song to he clear cold ^ter-t ^^''^^^'1^1
'

lA song, a son g, a son* to- the dfeatr coW
-^•J,

;
A

lA llnl a sone a.aoPg to tlid olearxold ^mR*-'
!A song, a song, u-saM^ji

t^n-q *' ''^* ^*^^ ^'^'"^

Ifmat waierui«.«.ui,u..i:gpl#m^n^
.:j„i;V? *^f^M

Ad the rainhp.lHUa^k-^i|^ its.cplors^brigh*** si.dUii

'ks child of sun and rain. ^ , i .n -, .- '. -<>L oa 'rn

U. sea, and.ayrjE^^#%uiie? rjije,.. ">* ^nj.
j/j,^'''

,d always drinl? 4,;Us;tri,'js^;^ti,9fid:,hd gj ©x® ^l^
"'hen why norjpdtt;^an.|i.^l.7.,. „ .,^^ r,.ij oJ fcjinsa cd^

hen here's i^m^^^^'^^'^'f'^r^:^
he clear sweet cup fif.c(^m 'wateryin^J^o^ o.^

nd sine to the clear cold water
;

i " ;^

mh nature drink at ^^^^^^^'^^ ^f.U^
•r'^''* , . ^ _:^--*^+iio niMtrwnld water,

water.
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THE TEMPERANCE W^^ll^lJ^M, ,

tL war drums are beatiog up «o^f'^" *°ijf£j*»

oS, eirdon your armors, bis tninions ft*« «*^.»
. „,

rll eive you the watcl*#iirdJ^''W.«^'^otfcfuer or die,'

ckoBua-We conquef,•WcSn^§rr^e 'cS#iW,Wdie^

T We^^onquer, we conque^/i^«lc»fi<^i^f or die.

Tile clarion is sounding fronui^Jf"^ to shore !

y Lr 8word8 and your lanceTib^st elumber po more,

BANDS

-

Arousd,
Hi

Children

A sober happy ^a^^;
,;^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ f» .^

Singin^4.o^lj"^r;,5i^. e-^'^n'f'iifr-V •« O'/a'*"

What brought 1*teeitt«trtbm priicb^^vni^tf bvK

Thla placi 80 large.Wrd ftitt? ^ /^^^ *''« ;A

With faces clean and ^f^rU-rhvi^m^^ •^^ ^'^

Because they never me^ft^ma^ .^^-^^ ^l^ *^
' Bum, whi8keyj'ftle*>t^#ii^ ^ '^ *^'^- a b*^« ^X<>^

!

1
Hw

— -
--'-- ---"
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That uiiog tbem U tm. Ui

Singing joyfttl.

> ;^ ttch hav .Igned th. U«ptrt«c*
pW4it.

Tlfto»»l U lh«ir name;

Ann b«ra tn«f aUogethei btg

,«mL t J
QlngiBg joy'*^

Ij

•- XIX.

Who from joy would bo sway t

Or wbo for work or play»

Do wa mi«s from our baud T

Do wo mil* fro« <>** **"** ^

B.ppiui. htppuiy. w'*' »••* '"^
All iti^«w. •" •'!.*L«7' -
4 11 who to cor band belong,

W.'rt . t.mp.r.nc. «my •»«>»«.

til «. he".
»'l

•«
J"?'

W* are fret, WO #rt fr««. . ^
1 rA J-J -J.ift «u»t Itt our prlmoi



Lo I we greet this happy time
,

Sine aealn the merr^ chime,

We are free I we are ftee

We ate free I we are free

!

XX

:i'AQ

rrf.'H)

llVii

THE BE3CUB.

D -Com., brothers, come, to the ieccne come,

Chierly now our cause goesoo.^'j

Hark 1 how the tempe^.^uce warningdear,

1 > i ' Sweetly falls upon the ear. :

0«opOi.-Ho«'«. home, home, th« conqueror's w.l-

-'^^;e^T^t ^ho conc.ueror^^^g^''-;.

Welcome home, welcome Upme, wclQome uu«

D.-Oome. sisters, come, t^ ^h^t^^brlt^
^' Warmed hopes on beauty's ^^g.j^»._

Come, cheer ui with your heavenly ^ifUes-

Recompense for all our tOU^. ^^j^c, ^^^
« «.u-« o^m. l£t u3 fieht till the battle |S o*fr,

'^^"ll.S^.:^ y' Id to temRratio,i|fno mot..

«_Onr strife and, warfare beio(?a9l»^.,.r -

**
How sweet the cown^ror's ,w9.co.fte horns.

0...OS -HoW^i hom,, home, th.«|if|if»r's wel-

Sweefo s^*I?t the corqneror-s -^r" lae horn.,

^:li^^Ue.eo|^hon^W«comeho.r.
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,.'>. XXI fii'jiw HfliK

DRINK, DRINK. TEMPBRAN^^^J-lij^

ii

.61

Db'nk not, ye merry girls and boys

Of wine that sparkles, but decoys

Drink water, pure and bright,

Drink water, pure and bright

;

It bringeth neither care nor pain,

, But choereth like the genilp rait^;^ ,j,^;-) q
Diink water, pure water^ /ii&e jO

i'^'itiprlfik water, pure watt r, '.'jMiiAH
Drink, drink, drink, drink, drink, drink, 4»nk, drinW,

drink, drink, drink, d Ink, drink, drink,

Drlpk water, pure water, v:»d <—.T

Drink water, water purt • id brJtfhij''

Drink water, pure water, « *»'« '^« mO—.p

-
; i

'."

n

Drink water iJu^e and bHght. " '^-H

When Bacchus first the wine-cup broughl^iiO

'Twas found with purest grape-juloe fiaught—

-

A jolly rogue was he, ha 1 ha l ^''ov^g

A jolly rogue was he, " ^^f

F<)r when be. saw roan freely quaffed,

tie drugged the bowl, and slyly lauttUed/ •^-•«

^
^lla, ha, ha, ba, ha, ha, hal ^^' ^^^*

Ha, ha, ha, ba, ha, ha, ha I

TImo drink, drink, &c. I

A
T

P

.^^11, let hfrti shake bis jrlly ildes,-
'

'As year? of folly he derides, "

'Twill be our time to laugh,

Ha I ha I our time to laugh

;

Wli«n n»,e|i refuse to " go it bliijd," _
And Bacchus can no followers find,

"^^*»»^

vWe'Ulaugh, ha,ha,^ha, ha! ';;

Ha, ha,^ na, ha, ha, Ha I / .^

drink, drink

'"*"***'''°****«'''"*"- '^^mmmmmmmmmummMmmmmmmm
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:;;KTwBBTEaT focntmn.. tm^^'
'"""'^ cbtftT not t\ie rosyJ^mf, / g„,iT

3'^5:^?tankatd3 gaily floAvmg.^^.^^
^,^ ^^^

1 envy riot the jovial soui,,^^.^,,- ^^, ^i

,^'^'-^dr pleasure ever rof"^\^^.^<^rf:.nA

Give mo wy cottage neat
^}^Jl^

» ,,iT
o^-^^^i* fo're.t birds are

^^^,^,,^0

I

Tn fresbnesB ever swelling. ^ ^

XXllI

THE CRYSTAL CtfP-

1..

^

(

k-«J
rwrtt the water onguij t^ '"-

•*'Tlnd I crystal cup for m<4. -r*

C«»t..:-Oh 1 water, WrM water!

,

•"""'^ ^%d a crystal cap for ^Sn, s
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J
; s!]

W, * gfoodlj thing is the cooling Sptlit^/ -: Hd^
Mong the rock^ where th? raosg doth grow,

ihere's health in the tide, and there'j mdaic
In the brooklet's boonding flow.

In thc! brooklet's bounding flow, mj friends,
And the waters flashing free,

Th«re's health in ihe tide, and tl^ere's music
' OUf A crystal cup for me.

''*'
.
Ob, water, bright water, Mc..}:.(

"^^P"* " heaven is the water given,
Tis forever fresh and new

;

'^'

IWstilljd in the sky, it comes fiom on high,
In the shower and the gentle dew. ' -

Jtt the^shower and the gentle dew, my friendsAnd the rain drops'fl^fshing free : '
'

1

'

There's health in the tide, and there'r music betMi.Oh, a crystakcup for me.
'

" ^-"^ *^""^

au. Oh {'water, bright water, iko
'I

XXIV II

J dA'Xr

H

f I

UNITY.'

^Mlftti here united in courage and WM^-
-P

*Je «408e of the right to maintain ;

-

with hearts true and constant, whateveriiitY com^We firm aa the rocks |riii remaitj. '
^^' " ^^^

OBOBus.~For tlid right, foMfte rti^L
Here deterndined we'stjSS,

So pledge we the Word/^^ !

j

*"
, . Sq/j6inwethel^iiiw4n li

biu.r ,' -Y***il^®**^®^^*"^'Jo'" ^e the hand,^w^i.an ui la the cause of our-noble band. '[:

Kor bearing, nor doubting, shall enter the baad.i.
-^^-Jto^uestion of evil renort

:

^-
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T^ DAliaai and people of every laud

To us are united in hearty ,

For the right, Ac.

Then stand here united in courage and nlH,.

The cause of the right to maintain ,' * ft4

With hearts true and constant, whatever ra«j eoo^,

We firm a»tbe rocks will remain.

For the right, &c.

XXV

I LOVE TO SING. W

I LOv« TO SING when I am glad,

Song is the echo of my gladness ; .»

I love to sing when I am sad,
^

Till song makes sweet my very sadness

;

Till song makes sweet my veiy sadness }^

'. Lala la la la la, la la la la la U,

La la la la la la,„la la la In la l*.ti

'Tis pleasant time when voices cbimef

To some sweet rhyme in. concert only,

And song to mo is company, .

Good company when I amjonely. ^
\ f

Vf.

Whene'er I greet the morning light,,' .^.i

Sweet music flows in thankful numbers.

And, 'mid the shadows- of the night,

I sing md to my welcome slumbers.

La la la' Ta la, &;c.

My beart is stirred by each glad bird, ' ^^
Wh09S »otes are,heard in summer bpw^ir^? .

And song gives birth to friendly.mirtb^

^k^m^yvnA the hearth in wintry boMS^^

La la la la la, ktl
fl^.tig.@-i?.?iiti i^«r jiyflr
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XXVI

:

^ THS TEMPiSRANCE HERO.

.'^:> ^JJir cara^fit in the fi«bt

;

//-, 1 ^^w
,
Sta^dfartU:lvlth^mAulrco^r«g,^f,;^^^

Ak(1 struggle Cox the right.

Ciiouus-Iiiyt, live, lire, lire

Ofl <Wfield of battle.

Watch on infield of baUle I

The foe I's everywhere ; ^ '

^'i l^^'y
.d jrtrfljr quickly, - ^rvcj ILike lightning through the ftk.;^ <;>

., Chojius^Watch, watch, &c. • &vc. I

Piwon the field of battle

!

;?n'|
Ood works with those whoj^xay-'

Hh^mJgbty arm can nerre us,
i

'

And make us win tho dtty,\,,^,^.^. ^.^,
< vOHoRus—Pray, pray/^G, '^^ J

-

Die oa the field of battle I
Ji-c^ t-aA

*Ti3 noble thus to die;
'"' ^^"^ ^ -^

Oad smiles on valiant soWi*f«.v , ~-^
,^%f« record is on high! ;

^^^f'^
CH<>J««"-I>ie, die, die, *c;f iiii^^^i,

''';. rxxvii /'^'^^-'[

WB'VB HEARD THAT RQUNO THE WINE GVP
W#Wr^aid that round the .wine-ott|>^^ii^

"

A tno'Qsand pleasures tray,^ . 2 rai,
A«€ that strong drink has wondroug pow^

To drive dull care away; 1

Tint ^«i kavA MAAM *1.^ /].-•-• i*_i •

rr^ '»Whith from.tho goblet came.

•

I

ii
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Leadrute tHe meteor, on to fea^^^

Aad wretchedaess, and sbftUift. :; it^a
.^

We've heard that though 'tis well cn»n^ ^fjj

For m^n tho pledge to figiiv

Yet voulh ireed never be in baste
*

Their freedom to resign ;

Bat we are sure ill habiU formed

In yoiith destroy the ftan

;

And we'll Becufc us from the snare

Thus w*ov«^ii if we c^n.

The children inCb^^^^^'^.^t'^KL «It..'Who would not drinfc the wine,

Not only fair in flesh were leen,

Bat wisdom had divir-e.

Hi»UWho drink 1 Bhali never QW J

jewc^^iC WB'LLWINTHBDAX^f.., V w:a

AS (iJTw^ «^ve through life's ptjlbi^ V

iJound each step teir ptations plan^
jJ4J;^deii«i G God, ihine own^eat 1^^;V .

And we will sing thift happy lay.

n \«iu^Weni win the day-We'll the day ?--

CHORxm-We U^wm t^

go right menlly, merrily j

t
i^o Kter pray to win the day, .. • d^

And work away right eaweitly. ,a

Weniteac^ the young all driiik to ihtin»

The little is the sin begnp ;

«r«»ii nrtro them to abstain a) way, .^^ j;-,^ -:

We'll vrge them to abstain ajway,

If e'er they hope to win ih^ day.

bnb rr^- w^'il win the day, kc. itii^

Ml'-
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When the.poor drunkard in the street.

We'll kindly plead with him and say^Come thou with us, and win the da/.

We'll win the daj, Ac.

Thus will we try a world to moreBy cries, entreaties, prayew and live •

And come what will to stop our wav
'

We'll »rin~we'll win-we'll winrhTday.
We'U win the day, &c.

XXIX
TOUCil NOr TAB OUP.i^''H'

Touch not tbd cop ; it is death to thy aonl •

Touch not the cup, touch not the cu! ' '

Many I know who have quaff'd from the bowl •

Touch not tho cup, touch It not.
^^ *

mn^x^Z^^r^^^ '^^* ^^^ ^«°»on was there

Touch pot the cup, touch it not. '.

Touch trdfcthe cup when the wine riiiilB;''^-!..

r^k ii*.K • ""*y' " '"'»«» in tte light.Twch not the cup, touch it not.
"^

The fangs of the serpent are hid io the bowl •

Deeply the ipoison will enter thy soul t
'

Touch not the cup, touch it not. ^"™V
'"

ToncfL^^'""' ° y°"''8 "« «"% pride I

Tonch^LT"'"*
Of "o-sands who've died •Touch not the cup, touch it not.

'

~».««..«»«««.<i.ia, .;.^^
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0« to their lonely and r'esolate tomb

;

ThiiA of their death, of their sorrow and f>lQQm;
Think that perhaps thou maj'titahare in thfir^oos
Teach not the cup, touch it not. i ; r;>'^; ^,xf

Tottch not the cup ; drink hot A di*op| "^ tdj
Toach not the cup. touch not the cup f t -T

All that thou lovest entreat thee to stop { >/

Touch not the cup, touch it not. '^— •'^soaUf

Stop for the home tUat to thee is so deal^'^^'

8lop for tlito friends that to thee are so neat

;

•top for the country, the God that you fti^
;

Touch not the cup, touch it not. riA^rr! «^
XXX ;...*'?, f''.t

TEMPERANCE ANTHBM c?
"

* God bless our youthful band, ^^

may we firmly stand
True to our pledge. *-^

^

May we to liberty.

,Truth, loTe arid charity,

'Evermore faithful be,
*

From youth to age.

While for the drunkard's weal
We work with constant «eal,

> _ Our labour blegs

;

Alid we thy aid Invoke,

To Bare all little folk

From the poor drunkard's yoke, *i rZ
And deep distress. ' -is: -ilt

.
May Canada's children stand ^^'''^

A noble temperance band,
And may we see

Oar holy cause extend,
Until all nations blend,
And one great ehout ascends.

" The world is free I
"

, .w «'??

iii-A lijO
'• -UiO

i^ii'H

^^vr

" ^rr

•'I
'

.. -u
r.ir^r

.^W

.-syirH

•f)

mm-^i)k^m<-^'i»iwu:i
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I'-akt^ONG TO THE BAN1>,0FTOP^;^T
KJC^

Thi tetotalleri.are. cooiiag,

Thf tetotaUieia are coming,

The tetoU}leT» ar® cominR
. ,

With tiJ#. Cold Water Pledge

Oiomvi-We belong to the Band ot Rc.p0,., ^^ .^^^
or^ hAinnct in ihA Baad of Hcpe»t. ..-^W^Jbeloag to the Baad.oTHopej, ,^^ ,g

. W« belong to the Band of H >Pf». . ,^^ ^^
.'

:W# will 8om?d it through tbel^ud-,;,^ qo^ig

We mean to save our bacon, ;» adj ,?oa dowoT

And a'l the land awaken,

Stand firmly and unshaken

To the CoW. Water Pledge.

We belong to the Band of Hope. &c.

We will iaire our sister^,, brothers,^
;.j J^

Our fathers, sons and tnothers^.^rj.
*

Our neighbours and all others^ ,],. .^,^

With the Cold \V:aler l?ledgo .i,,.

W« belong to the Band of jHop^^^c
We will stop the curae of 'stiUmg

Alcoholic Urink for killing,:. ,, ..,;,. ^
And all fpTm«nted swiUinj, , , ;^:^ "^^^

With the Cold Water Vlelge-

We belong to the Band of Hppe,^l5C.

HuBia for r«^fcrmation, r^ oT
By all >o! we^y Ration, - r -^
Throughout this wide creation,

With th^ Cold Water Pledge. _,||
We belong to the Band pf^Rj^pj^iJfC.

May no e?il e'er betide ui, tn/..

To MTer or divide us, / ^d •'nO

But the God of mercy guide, up, ntj

With the Cold Water Pledge.

We belong to the Band of fiop<
.jr..
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XXXII
*•

1 .1

Ply thb oar, brother, And speed th^ bo%t, i ^iq

Swift over life's gliUering wav^s ^eJj?*^
Then onward bound, ft^d 6tiiv«;4o saveiajj^^^ig

Brothers from filling a diunte^'sgraTQ,^^!

Chorus—Then pull away, haHl*\i^fty,f^.ow„bftj;%fOW,

A lotrg pull, a strong pi^lU gad ofir we go,

Off we g3—off we go—cjwft gt^.^ jj,:j

Loudly'l^'^ieiitt-cheering tempCTaiite ei1?H

Sounds over the naliona to welcome ua all

;

It Bweeily swells from bill and grove,

•jJUJ^ljp^^A peturur?? unto aU t4Mroye^

New o'er thj^ ocean our good bark rides.

And B&i^lfi^ bairbour ebe fmo^thly glidcsr^

But should the cry of help be ^e«tdj " : :

Quickly to 4uty is our watchwordi< ^'i-^o

!!

:i

»!7oa

i
^»"

os<?. XXXllI
,

''<"'

THERE'S A BLESSING 6n TllB
''•'ii-..' UV^'i-i i Kf • • <».

There's a blessing on the wing^ysj ,g.>y

Soodi of WABt and misery ^i|?g ir.n od: Sdd

This tbe simple, solemn Biiain, , ; ^...^^n

This t|Be word s>\ hope, "ABarAiM I

Touch nor taste ; for dark deapair

FilU^thexup of poison there :

With tirheaTeu-uplifted eye,

From this fell destroyer fly!

Tens of thousands he has slain, .^

Taaa of thousands court his cBam
;

|lef«r inore his portion take, .,

For your soui's and mercy's sake.
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Hear your wivei, jour children plead.
Hear the gogpel intercede

;

He'plesa drunkards, hither fly.
*' Touch not, tflste not," or you dl^'HT

-0 «irT r.!<T

7" r; :)dT

'^»«|— «Ia», there is a ,loom
Darker than (he darkest tomb.

Blacker than the blackest night
nayless sorrow, endless bligbtV

'^'v!*5«>^« ^yj^g drnnVard goes, ,,^,,, ,.

^ ,
Draining draughts of bitterest woes

;

Lm then, to the simple strain,
Hfr«.their word of hope—<• Abstaw |"

XXXIV - ' .,.«

1O0KD THE TEMPEKANOB STANDARD Riaa.r

5iyp

ir

Roctb the leniip'rance 8tan4ard rally.
All the friends of human kind*

Snatch the devotees of folly, '

Wretched, perishing and blind

tt^-, »u ^
Loudly teil them

^?^?^^«y comfort now may flnd.

Bear the blissful tidings onwards,
Bear theia all the world around: .^9 cr

Let the myriads thronging downwirda, VHev the tweet and blissful sound; \ix

In the paths of peace be°foundf
*°*^'

*

^
Plant the temp'rance standard firmly. '

Bound It lire, and round it die

:

^"^

Toung and old, defend it sternly.
•''^*'

Till we gain the victory. ^f
— .. And all nnAlAna-^l
Hwl the happy Jubilee.

" ~ > >
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Now onto the lamb for ever,

Foaataia of alt light and lore

;

Let the glory now and ever,

B« aacribed to Him above,

Whose oompassioa

Did th« friends of temp'rance move.

ii

i'.iii ; i'u

XXXV I'Ml-.}

*?

•TAB OF THE TEMPERANCE MOBNIKOitfAIL

Stab of the temperance moining, hail!

Thrice welcome to our sight

;

Shine, brightly shine, nor canst thou fall

To oheer as with thy light.

Shine on thoa star of promise, speak

Of brighter hours at hand

;

W^ea truth shall o'er all barriej^s break,

And virtue fill the land. /^

Shine on the young, ere they begin

Tottead the datig'rous wfty

Nor cease till thou hast ushexM in

The bright millennial dayl

i.

i

;

..li-i XXXVI
.^>Ur; HAPPY DAY^

FBlfBMtiD by thine almighty plower,

Lord, our Maker—Saviour—King
And brought to see this htippy hour,

Wt come thy praises here to sing.

Happy day, happy day,

Here in thy courts we^l gladly stay,

And at thy footstool humbly pray,

That thou would'st take our sins away.

Happy daft ^ ippy daj,

When Christ shall wash our sins away.

•in
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We pr&iee thee for thy constant. care,
^

For life pi;(i^prved, for aiercies gh:«i' ^**^

OhI may we still those mercies sharBj**
J*^

Aud taste the joys, of.sins fQrg|rea/';^*»*

^^- Happy day, itc.

And when on eartli our days' ^t^gftt?^.^ ^^

Grant, Lord, thi^t.we at Ipnpth may join,

T'fachers and scholars rouni thy throne,

tllAiuxHi^ flfoi^g^^^f-Moses and the Lalflb^O HAUB
[>^ daj, &c.

A*::

iu

* lo ftATS

BE KIND TO BAOn OTHBRoT

'^^' Bfi KIND to each o'th<»r t - ''^ii^^i

, The night's coming-*lft/'0
t^«»i^ a^en'fftend and when brotKV^W

Perchance may be jgfon^f'^A

-;*|lusni 'raidftt our dejection, -^-.frfg

Bow sweet tQ have eaAft^vT
Tlj^ Wegt recoUectiqa

.

Of kindness returned.,,

V

if* loK
sdT

When day hatfh departed,

Anji memory k'-eps

Her Watch, broken-hearted,

'r,\Vber^ all' ihe l^Kv'd.
fjffj?gj.gjt^

totiftlwbood a^sftijl xoti fc-joJo
: N^rfn^y disprove^

^ , ^,^ ^^^^
.^t^rfles prevail not

t .„^,,,. ^^^
'Gainst those, whQp:! you.Jove.

*«*B
|9'0t cKatige with tb-ttiotlroiw

» . ' V Sl^ou^d iortaie take wil%
j

.t*w^ fcoj^ TOe d^epef the Sorro^ji^a

f

The- closer still:cHn^t^H

1

!
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V<7 B'fiBe kind to rach olhtr 1

The niglii's 'omiiiK oHi-' • ; ?

Wh^n ffierd aud when brotbW-aJ

Perohaace may be gone.

'** ,iT>u % XXXVIII-'* .S>it.iT

THB GOOD TIME COMIN'Q.

Thibi'8 a go<>4 time corainj?, boyi,

A Rood tune coming
;

Thq»ignfl ercfimd qa shpwit nearnr^; «'jO

We breathe tbe very atmoapber^ <.^ ,jt

Ofibe good time coming*;
.^.^q

4

Intemperance has f^lt our blfff^?.*! :vO
,c>iU i'Mgisles more and itwBjge^ ;^j ,^a
Dying throes tbey are, we Knoww^: ^ji

)rtk!$« Uttle longer. - ,-, .,.?) ^i;0

'ylORUi—There's a srood time comings bO/i|

A good time coraine
;

There'k li' iarood time cotriingr, bkij!<«^'A

Wait a little Jaogei*.

There's a good time coming, bV^.,
, A good time comii gj;, r,, ,, q

The churebc^a have been waked W:7^t|

Tea^r».n^'? facts are tilling fast
_^

^n^o^

Of the good time cpwng.^;j£

Human rights dare be discussed,

Faith in man grows stronger
;

And though prejudice yet lives,

Wait a little longer.

^There'fla good time conjingb^ji, *®'

Thtrt'i % good time comings bQrj«j
^^

iTi
^^-^^ A good time comingiv' /^li

The dayt of progress no^ are' h»te,

The iceds are sown—the harvest n^»r

li

I
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SUyerj*--war—independence
Cannot now grow stronger,

LoT» 4nd juttice shn]] preVail-*--

Wait a littlo longer.

There's a good time coming boji, #e.

XXXIX- ^ :^l^T

*

DBDIOATIOlf.

Ovm cause when first to light it borit^ '

Rear'd 1)7 a dauntless few, VV
Appear'd so small, its earlj fall,

Our foes prepared to view j ^^r***'^*
But more and more, from shore to fbdre.

Its ihfidence shall extend ; > dj :; r.h (i

Our flag unfurl'd around th« mtvlii^
IViumphant to the end. ; dT Kjaour

tiolherband is rear'd to stin^t, ^^^
Amon^ the lMraT4> array, ,.' '^ '*

Before whose might, though hard the fight
Int«mp'rance dies away

;

^'j'i6.:t

O^nrgjprioiis plan to rescue man
FWiitt sorrow, vice, and sham'e,^ T

Still gathers strength, until atlebgth I
Ma.ytithe irorld proclaina.

:..-:r;-.- .XL : :
^Vr^

DISMISSION.
"^

li^rd dismiss iia with thy ble^l^g,
l#et our temperaj8.ce joys a|>9and, r

May wei^each, Thy grace pgipsessing,*
,?'Itt the way of life be found.

i *
" i Let oor meeting,

' W^.lll l

*».iT

-V«*^ RTiVCS ig sivw: &»6:CfOwa'
9At »»-««• •M.^fk^

.yiX

it
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XLI
WBLOOMB.

WiLOOMi, ye whose hearts are beating,
High with hbpe, aod lote, and seal

|

Here with kindred spirits meeting^
11 the JQfB of union feel.

Welcome, weloome,
' Welcome to our happy throng;

XLII

FROM THE CRYSTAL FOUNTAIN.

FkoM'the bright crystal fouiitaiii

That flows in biauty fr6e,

From shady hill and mountain
Fill high the cup for me;'

Sing of the sparkling waters,
Sing of the cooling spring—

-

L^f^ freedom's sons and dAUghteri
Their joyous tribute bring.

From many a happy dwelling,
Late migery's dark abode,

Now the glad peal is swelling
The hymn of praise to God.

Hear the glad son^^ ascendittg
I'rom many thankful heoirts

;

Hope, Joy, and t'eace are bie'ndihg,
And each her aid iotparts.

We'll join th6 tudeftil cboi^ui,

And i'aise our song on high
;

The cheering Tiew before ui
Delights the raptured eye

;

Th« glorious cause is gaining
New strength Irom day to day-

The dZUfiklt?^ b""tiS:WR!liT!ff

Before cold water's sway.

:t t

»* »ii *iiii
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TEMPERANOK TRIUMPHS.

Prbsibvbd by Providence divine,

Lord in thy name again we meet

;

Now cause thjr face on us to shine,

And make our work in thee complete
;

In vain we toil, except thou own
Our work, and with thy blessing crown.

We praise thy name that thou hast wrought
By instruments so weak as we

;

Abandoned drunkards have been brought
To hate their sin and turn to thee

;

To thee in prayer their voices raise.

And blasphemies give place to praise.

XLIV
GREAT GOD ! THY PRESENCE WE IMPLORE.

Grbat God ! thy presence we implore
While we together meet;

With rev'rence would we hambly bow
Before thy gracious seat.

Let truth and temperance prevail,
Throughout our favour'd land

;

And may a numerous host come fortb|
And join our growing band.

Let christian churches now awake,
And for poor drunkards care

;

And, by their bright example, help
To break the tempter's snare.

Let young and old, let rich and poor, ,

Their energies unite

;

Until all people, climes, and tonffoea.
In Temperance delight.

=:rv
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XLV
THOU FROH. WHOM ALL GIFTS PROOBBD.

THOU from whom all gifts proceed,
A blessing now dispense,

And give us, Lord, the power to plead,
The cause of temperance.

With wisdom, charity, and zeal,
May we its blessings tract;

That all to whom we shall appeal.
Those blessings maj embrace.

That self-denial may we show,
Which men of old enjoin'd,

And every vain desire forego.
To benefit mankind.

That which offends a brother's eye,
Or gives another pain.

May we in love ourselves deny,
And from its use abstain.

XLVI
AJSSISTANOB IMPL0R15D.

LoiD of heav'n and earth 1 assist us,

While the temperance cause we plead

;

Though both earth and hell resist ub.

If thou bless, we must succeed;
From intemperance ,

May our country soon be fVeed I

Let the temperance reformation
Still go forward and increase.

Checking vice and disssipation.

Filling hearts and homes with peace.
Till intemperance

Shall, on earth, forever cease,
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XLV"»A

PLEDGED IN A NOBLE 4}AUSS^

Pliboid in a nol)le caui^et

We here each othec gi^eet
\

And bound bj temperance la^a^
As friends and brethren meet,

To make a full determined gtand
Against the foe *tb at rules our lalnd.

'Tis true hard is the fight.

Our army is but small;

The foe is great in might,
But if united all

In close array, our little band.
Shall chase intemperance from the land.

Then on^rard let us press;
Our eause < is gr^at, and .good

;

And cheered by past success,;

We'll stem the raging flood

;

Nor for a moment quartoor; give,

Resolyed for« thif to worl^ aa4 Uve.

XLVTI!

aUSHIN€h &^ BRIGHT;

GuBHiiia so bright in th« morningiiglit,

Gleams the water in yon fountain ;

.

As purely, too, as the early dew
That gems the distant mountain.

CsOBUB-Then drink your fill of the grateAil rill,

And leare the cup of sorrow ,*

Though it shines to-night in its gleaming light,
'Twill sting thee on tho morrow.

f
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Qg light,
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Quietly glide In their tiltery tide,
The brooks from roiSki to valley;

And the flashing streams, iti the broad suiibtam •
Like a bannered army rally.

Touch not the wine, though brightly is ihina
Wnen nature to man has given

A gift so swfeet, his wants to meet,
A bev'rage that flows from heaven.

Not only here of the Water c^ear,
Is God the lavish giver

;

But when we rise to yonder skies
We'll drink of life's bright river.

XLIX
WE'LL NE7BR DRINK AGAIN.

'Tw godd, dear friends, to join the CAtile
That sets the drunkard free—

.

Come join the happy, happy band
Wherever they may be.

Chorus—We're marching to the field of strife,
To give the dying drunkard life

;

Let temp'rance then triumphant reign,
And never let us drink again.

'

Gir/s—What 1 never drink again ?
Ml—No, never drink again

!

Girls—What 1 never drink again ^
All—No, never drink again

:

Let temp'rance theti trihtttph^Mid?^,
Aud never let us driik again.

Weep not, dear children, weep no more,
Weep not, thdH loving ^ife :

The father and th« husband I<ifct,

Is tkow restored t« life.

We're mAtrehWg,aec.

J
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The temp'rance banner with the truth
Bj us shall be unfurJed

;

And it shall be our pride and boast
To wave it o'er the world I

We're marching, Ac.

L
TOUGH NOT THE WINE CUP.

Oh I TOUCH it not, for deep within
That ruby tainted bowl,

Lie hidden fiends of guilt and sin,
To seize your precious soul.

That sparkling glass, if you partake,
Will prove your deadly foe,

And may, ere yet its bubbles break,
Hare sealed your endless woe.

Then pause ere yet the cup you drain.
The hand that lifts it, stay,

Resolve for ever to abstain,
And cast the bowl away. •

LI

ROUND. .

Water bright is our delight,
Its praise we love to sing

;

And day by day, and night by night.
Our grateful offerings bring.

Water cheers the fainting soul,
Leaves not a pang of sorrow,
But madness lurks in the foaming bowl
And hearts are sad to-morrow.

'

Then children all, both great and small.
Give ns your heart and hand,
Help roll along this temperance ball,—
Come join our youthful band.

Wmn
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LTI

THE SPARKLING FOUNTAIN.

Comb, come with tLe,

To the sparkling fountain,
Drink, O drink with me,
Our joys recounting

;

Far and near around,
In vale, on mountain,

Water's praise we now will Bound.

Chorus—Tra la la la la la la la la la,

Tra la la la la la la la la la.

Come, come, the stream
Is pure and free,

To drink where watera gleam,
Is joy to me

;

And wh'le I lire below,
My long shall be,

Pure, pure water, no drink but thee.

LIII

LORD IN MERCY BLESS.

LOBD, in mercy bless

Our souls before we part

;

Grown this our meeting with iuccei8|

And rule in every heart,

May we for drunkards care,

Bxpos'd to every ill ;.

And guard them 'gainst each specioue mare,
And lead to Zion's hill.

There may we all be found,
And low adoring fall

;

Praise Him who makes our joyi abound,
And crown Him Lord of all.
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WATER, OOOL AND CLEAR I

All hail to the glass that is filled from the fountain I

Which flows pure and sparkling, our thirst to allay
;That glides through the valley, or springs from the

mountain,
While health, peace, and plenty attend on its way.
Let us shun the rich draught that would madden our

senses,
And leare us enfeebled, degraded, and poor;
Enjoy the pure blessing which nature dispensei,
Anddriak of the cup of eicilenaent no more.

Let us strive the poor drunkard from vice to deliver
And ask him to join in the abstinence plan,
Tiil all drinking customs are banished for ever,
No more to destroy the beat interests of man.
May the *cup of cold water' draw down a rich blessing
On ail who present it with fer lings of love

;And may we partake of those times of refreshing,
Which come frum the life-giving Fountain above.

LV
GO, GO, THOU THAT ENSLAV'ST MB.
Go, go, thou that enslav'st mp,
Now, now, thy power is o'er

;

Long, long have I obeyed thee,
Now I'll not drink any more.

No, no, no, no,
No, I'll not drink any more.

Thou, thou bringest me ever
Deep, deep sorrow and pain :

Then, then from thee I'll sever,—
Now I'll not serve thee again.

No, no, no, no, »

No, I'll not serve thee again.

\h
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Ram i Rum t thou h«at bereft me,
Home, friendB, pleaiures so svreet

;

Now, now, for ever I've left thee,
Thou and I nerer shall meet.

No, no, no, no,
Thou and I never shall meet.

Joys, joys, bright as the morning,
Now, now on me will pour

;

^

Hope, hope sweetly ia dawning,—.

Now I'll not driok any more.
No, no, no, no.

No, I'll not drink any more.

LVI
TEMPERANCE GALL TO BATTLE.

Com, come, awake and come,
Hark, 'tis the sound of the temperance drum,

Come, come, awake and come,
Hear ye the rolling drum.

Solo.—When duty calls we'll all obey,
True temperance summons us away,
Success it will our toils repay.
Come, sisters, brothers, come.

Chorus.—dome, come, &c.

DuiT.—With joyful hearts and ever, ever ready hand,
For this our youthful and increasing band,
The truly active member gladly will obey
The temperance call that summons him away.

Come, come, &c.

Du«T.—And when we've fought the fight, the fight,
the work is done.

Beneath our flag, the glorious victory's won,
Tbe peace true temperance, temperance brings, all

^are beguiles,
And pleasure greets nn with her sweetest smiles.

n ..- *--
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I DRINK.

I DRINK with a goodly company

—

With thtt sun that dips his beamF,
And quaffs in loving revelry
The pure and sparkling stream!

;

The laughing streams
That catch his beams

To flash them back in light

;

The glitt'ring streams
Where rippled gleams

Like liquid diamonds bright.

I drink with a blooming company—
With flowers of every hue,

Whose fragrant lips takes daily sipi
Of sweet and od'rous dew

;

Of morning dew
So fresh and new

That tenderly distils,

—

The balmy dew,
So pure and true,

That every petal fills.

I drink with a merry company

—

With every bird that sings.
Carolling free a strain of glee,
As he waves his airy wings

;

Wild airy wings,
And upward springs,

Filling the air with song;
The woodland rings.
And echo flings.

The warbling note along.

I drink with a noble company— •
With all the stately trees
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That spreads their leafj shade abroad
And flutter in the breeze

;

The playful breeze
That loTes to please

My comrades, great an^ flmall

;

I'll drink, at ease,

Pure draughts like these,

These water drinkers all.

LVIII

OCOMB, OOMR AWAY!

OOHI, come away, from all that can enslare yoa

;

'Gainst vice and crime let ns combine,
come, come away I

come, let truth our mind employ,
And thus we'll ignorance destroy,

And hope shall increase our joy,

come, come away.

In Tirtue and truth come let us be progressing

;

In works ot love let us improve.
come, come away !

For while in youth and health, we should
With all the virtuous, great, and goed,
Join hands in brotherhood,

come, come away I

With sweet songs of lore we'll calm each angry
feeling,

And ne'er let wrath disturb our path,

come, come away !

come, let wisdom still increase,

And war of every kind will cease,

And man shall live in peace,
O pnmA LATVIA axtrAvr I

-
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No itrongdrink we'll use, then, itcan ne'er deoeiVe os
Don't taste a drop ; O toubh it not,

Bat come, come away I

Come drink the pare and crystal jtream,
And put onr trnst alone in Him
Who from sin can redeem,

eome, come away.

LIX

BBNBVOLBNOB.

TcwB—Bonnie Dundee.

Lit THi warrior march oyer mountain and plain.Let the poet sing sweetly, the patriot inilame.And the Toyager roam o'er the tempest-tossed main.For riches or honour, for pleasure or fame.
'

But dearer to us to conquer and gainA brother from ruin, and make him abstain :For dnnk is the foe of our couutry and race.
The spoiler of hearts, and our nation's disgrace.

Benevolent hearts are like fountains that flow

T i t^ ^T' *?d/yeeter the more they bestow :Let ours, then, m fulness, run outward, to blessThe wee raggit weans," and their sires in distress,

Far dearest of all, when young hearts are won..And led in the pathway of temperance to run •

For then they are free, and they nerer may know.The arrows and pains which from drinking must

Ai happy abstainers, right onward tre'll go. ;

R. iLT *^^ ^"""^ »irunkard, whrle drin* li our foe.

"•"* «»"* w vBiuperaaee aaa virtue again^

^
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I

How rich the reward, when when in kindeii wt
gain

The heartB of our neighbonri, and make tbem
abttain I

Then bind them to ours with lore's golden chain

Therein ezqnlsHe friendship fo/ eyer remain.

LX

GOOD NIGHT.

Good Night ! Dear friends, adieu I adieu 1

StiU in God's ways delight,

And grace and peace shall go with you,

Good night, dear friends, good night.

GHOBUB>-Good Night, Ac.

We part, yet hope to meet again,

Bach meeting yields delight.

But when to yon bright world we come
We'll nerer say Good Night.

And. when Ohrist's banner is unfurled,

(The signal for our flight,)

We then shall say to this rain world

Good Night, vain norid,^ Good Night.

LXi

DISMISSION.

HiATiNLT Father ! give thy blessing,

Whilef we now tliis meeting end

;

On our minds each truth impressing.

That may to thy glory tend.

Save from all intoxication,

From its fountains may we flee-^

man a aa ailAd hv fltronflT temntatiou.^'" ,-,,——.——— ~j .._^.. ._ ^.

Put our trust alone in thee.
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LXII
PKAISE 0? TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
TuMB—Ye BaDkt and Braoa O Boauie Doon.

OoMB brothers, sistere, we will join
And sing to night our lemperance Bong •

Let us be joyful while we stay,
'

And still keep following in the way
Of pure fidelity and truth—
Our emblem—Beacon light of youth •

Let ud our faden brethren cheer
And tell then there's sobriety here.

In peace we meet, in peace we'll part.
Unite as one with iiand and heart

:

To cattle with our comuon foe
The husband's curse, the children's woo.
Then as we through this world moveOur motto be,—" Let brothers love-.And sisters too with kindness teem '»

Good night, dear friends, God save Queen.

LXIII

CLOSING.
A GOODLY thing it is to meet

In friendship's circle bright,
Where nothing stains the pleasure sweet.Nor dims the radiant light.
No happier meeting earth can see
Than where the joy we prove,

Of Temperance and Purity
Fidelity and Love.

Some passing cloud may shade the mind.
^ Bjit cannot reach the heart.
^iSuiiBBing e?ery thought unkind.

In mutual Jove we part.

n
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Give me a draught from the crystal spring,

God bless our youthful Band

Great God thy presenco we implore

Gushing so bright in the morning light,

Go, go, thou that enslav'st me,

Good n"ght, dear friends, adieu, adieu, -

Hail to the fountain, let it flow,

How, beautiful, how beautiful 'f^ouM be ifwo could see,-

Heavenly father, give thy blessing,

I covet not the ruby wine,

I love to sing when I am glad,

I dnnk with a goodly company
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liet ethora pine for ruby wine
Lire on the field of bAttto,

LordfdiBmisB vlb with thy bleaiing -

Lord of heaven and earth aflgist ui, -

Let the warrior march over mountain and plain

Onward, onward, band victoriouB, -

Our grateful hearts with temperance burn
Our cause when flrdt to light it bun* -

thou from whom all gifts proceed *

Oh ! touch it not for deep within -

Lord, in mercy bless- ...
come, come away, from all that can -

Ply the oar, brother, and speed the boat,->

Preserved by thine Almighty power
Preserved by Providence divine

Pledged in a noble cause, ...
Round the temperance standard rally

Sparkling and bright ....
Some love to drink from the foamy brink

Star of the temperance morning, hail, •

The day wag gone, and the nightwag dark,'

The trumpet is sounding with notes full and clear.

The war drums are beating, up soldiers and fight

Touch not the cup, it is death to thy soul

The teetotallers are coming, . . «

There's a blessing on the wing
There's a good time coming, boys, -

Tis good dear friends to join the eaase, -

Up with the standard of temperance

We wiU have our country tteCf

Welcome, orothers, welcome here -

We stand here united in courage and will

We've heard that round the wine-cup's brim
Welcome ye, whose hearts ai'e beating .

Wa;ter bright is our delight ...
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